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To create a Netcast Channel, you must first create a name for your channel. From the "Personal Channels" page, choose the
"Netcasting" tab. Enter a name, a name of up to 64 characters and click "Next". Choose the order of your media and click

"Finish". Your name will be saved in your "Personal Channels" page in alphabetical order. From the "Personal Channels" page,
choose the "Netcasting" tab. Choose the channel you want to share and click "Create" You will be prompted to confirm your
name. Click "Next" to continue. Choose whether to direct your channels to specific people (example: 1st time the channel is

directed to Mom, then to dad). Or chose to send it out on a random order (i.e., never directed to anyone). Choose the order of
your media and click "Next". Click the "Log in" button to enter your name, e-mail address, password and credit card number,
and click "Finish". Click "Back" to return to the "Personal Channels" page. Choose the channel you want to share and click
"Create" Click the "Log in" button to enter your name, e-mail address, password and credit card number, and click "Finish".

Your channel name will be saved in your "Personal Channels" page in alphabetical order. By David Hagedorn for TCT's editor
Note: Credit card number is asked for parental verification when creating an account.

=============================================== To unsubscribe from this list, please go to: Please let us
know what you think. **We respect your privacy. To be removed from this mailing list, e-mail us at

unsubscribe@consumersmart.com. Safer Internet Day Celebration: Mar 5, 2018 In this video, April Duffy from the Canadian
Centre for Child Protection discusses the need for us to take responsibility for the impact we have on the cybersafety of our

children. 14:14 **WATCH THIS VIDEO on YouTube**: Watch the official trailer of Can of Food on YouTube. The Can of
Food campaign goes inside some of the world's largest food processing plants, exploring who produces our favorite foods and

how. From
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EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter is a free easy to use (Windows & Mac) app that lets you share your Life or any File with your
friends and family. Features: EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter simplifies recording files and updating channels with our automatic
technology that shows users what's live and what's new. EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter includes a full suite of premium features to
make you the most connected family member ever. EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter is free to register. Once installed you can login
to check your settings, create a personal channel, and invite your friends and family. Why enjoymymedia.com? Our system is
safe, secure and free for you and your family. This product is designed to be easy to use. It will protect your privacy, allow your
friends and family to browse your private channels, stream you live multimedia videos, and never upload your private
information on the Internet. EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter will keep you up to date on your multimedia files while you are away
from home, so your friends and family can stay informed, share in your joys and laugh with you. You can also open a free
channel to share multimedia files or a page in your favorite web browser. EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter works on Windows
XP/2003/Vista/Windows 7/8, Mac OSX 10.5-10.10 EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter is a free Windows app. It is intended to run on
Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8. It is fully compatible with major web browsers, such as Google
Chrome, Firefox, Internet Explorer 7, AOL, Windows Live, Yahoo, etc. EnjoyMyMedia Transmitter includes a detailed setup
guide. It requires a broadband Internet connection with a minimum download speed of 512 kbit/s (320 kbit/s for Windows
Vista, Windows 7, and Windows 8). If you are a Windows Vista, Windows 7, or Windows 8 user please review the links below
for further instructions and read our previous media preview. Note: Credit card number is asked for parental verification when
creating an account. See our

What's New In EnjoyMyMedia Netcasting Transmitter?

EnjoyMyMedia is a free one-step, multimedia sharing system, you can share the latest pictures, movies, music, videos, pics, and
docs of any size with your friends and family in a free private web page or on the web from your Windows computer. Set your
own password and open any file from any application, no software installing or running. It works for Internet Explorer 6, 7 or 8
and works with Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7 and Windows 8. It will enable you to share all your images, music, videos,
documents, or whatever else you want to share. You simply need to save your multimedia content in a particular folder and use
the sharing URL in any web browser to access it. Your friends, family, and other computer users can access your multimedia
content by clicking your personalized URL. Your friends, family, and other computer users will not need to install software in
order to view your multimedia content. See the documentation for instructions on using, running, and maintaining
EnjoyMyMedia. EnjoyMyMedia will offer you a free personal broadcasting system that is the simplest and safest way to share
your life and stay regularly connected to your friends and family. Private Netcasting broadcasts your personal multimedia-
photos, videos, audios, docs, any file-over the Internet in live, private channels to your friends & family. You simply save files;
they (and only they) just click links. Finally take all those unshared pictures and videos collecting virtual dust on your hard drive
and all of your little Einstein's art, awards & accomplishments on your refrigerator door, and safely and simply share them with
your friends and family for free. It's as easy as 1-2-3: ￭ Save, modify or delete files in a Windows folder you are Netcasting. ￭
Your Netcast Channel updates automatically in Yahoo, Google, Vista, IE7, AOL, and many others. ￭ Without installing
software, your friends and family can enjoy your always current media Here are some key features of "EnjoyMyMedia
Transmitter": ￭ Private: Only your friends and family can receive your media and only from within a private Channel (not a
public Web site). ￭ Simple: You save files, they click links. It's automatic and invisible so there's no tedious manual uploading
of files. ￭ Unlimited, multi-media: Video, photos, mp3's, docs... any & all files in unlimited quantities. ￭ Live: The current
version is always shared ￭ Web media too: Share online videos, songs & pages also. ￭ Directed: Specific Channels go to
specific
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System Requirements For EnjoyMyMedia Netcasting Transmitter:

• OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10. • Browser: Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, Internet Explorer 10+, Opera, Safari, etc. • Processor:
3.0 GHz CPU or higher. • Memory: 4 GB or higher. • Hard Disk: 4 GB or higher. • Other: • Save all files before installing
What's New in this Version: • Added ability to open multiple files in a single printer User Guide: This
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